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8 WEEKLY OREGON STATESMAN.
LAWS OF HEWSPAPEES. post-offic- es. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELTAKEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. MIflCELLANKOL'S.

Centaury
Liniments.

THE SUW.
JUST OPENED!

PIOEJEEpAKEPiY,
Cuniur'inl Si rod OppMlU' Hit

ttiitCNumii Ofllro.

1i'h1i Iti-om- t Diill.
BtPieh ANnCAKBS for Ctnillles mul roiinuj

trade lukeil to older.
eroitNAMKfU-Al- . I'akrh tor Weddings, t.

oiables, plci.l.'s, etc., luked on short uot' ie.
ayi;' STRONG A. uAIN- -

ir foil
Want aoook,

Want a clerk.
Waut a partner,

Want .a situation,
Want a servant girl,

Want to buy a farm,
Want a place fto board,

Want to sell or buy property,
Want to sell prwcrles ornrugs,

(Want to sell drygools or earpctSt
Want toilnd custoaiers for anvl king,

ADVERT18E IN THE STATESMAN.
AiivertlUntlwIII gain new custoaiers,
Advertising will keep oldousK m'rs,
Aiivenising liberally always pays,
Adverllsiug begets confidence,

Advertising shows energv,
Advertising shows pluck,

Ailvertlso and succecil,

Ailvertlto or "laist,"
Advertise long

Advertise well
Advertise

Hers,

Subscribers who do not give express no-ti- e

to the oonhnrr. are considered as wishing

teaoattnnev
X If mLlc. - aorder Hie discontinuance of

thsir psriodicuo,, the publisher may coutinue to

cobs them until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscriber negleot or refuse their peri-

odicals fro the office ownieh they are
the; ire held responsible until they

have settled their bills, and ordered them dis-

continued.?
i. If subscribera more to other places with-

out informing the publisher, and the papers are

ent to the forrntr direction they are fcvM

responsible.
The Courts have decided that "refusing to

take periodicals from the office, or removing and

leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evi-

dence of intentional fraud."
Any person who receiTea a newspaper and

sake use of it, whether he has ordered It or

Bat, is held in law to lie a inbscriber.
If subscribers pay in advance, they are bound

to give notice to the publisher, at the end ot

their time, if they do not wish to continue tak-

ing it; otherwise the psblisher la antboried to

asnd it on and the subscriber will be respons-

ible until an express notice, with payment of
mil arrearages to the publisher.

NEW RATES6f POSTAGE.

Hardly a day passes but ire are asked for

Information relative to tha present postage law

on newspapers aad letter. Below we give the

rates as they now atand, which every business

tan should cut out and paste up for future
eferenee.

Postal cards, one cent each, go without fur-

ther charge to all parts of the UnitcdStates aud
Canada, with an additional one cent stamp they
go to all parts of Europe.

All letters to all parts of the t inted States
nd Canada, three cents per half ounce.

Local, or letters, that is, for the city
or town where deposited, two cents if delivered

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

ORECON.
Baker Co.

Urnnt. Polk.
Auburn, Bethel,
Augusta, Camp Watson. Bridgeport,
HakerCltv, City, Biwia Vista,
Clarksvillo, Camp Watson, Dallas,
Express Kaneh.Davville, Kola.
Kldorado, timnt, Klk Horn,
(em. John lVty Ct Crand Konile,
HiisaboldtRaslu.Davvtlle. Independence,
Jordan Valley, fra'lrieClty. Lincoln,
ltve Valley, Hurkeravlllti, l.iickimute.
Wkigvllhi. l'snola, LowttvlHe,!
Snoilcr, Monmouth,
Mornj, Josephine. Perrvtlalc,

rSiekreall,
(Benton. Kli by, Zeua.

Leland. '
AlseaVallev, Mate Creek, ITIIImiuoo
Corvaltls. Waldo.
Drill Creek, Mnr))hy. (iartbaldl,
Collins Nemrts,
King's Vallcv, Jnchsoii. Xesltvkton,
Liltertv. Sehalem,
LtttleKlk, App'egate, Tillamook,
Newpert, Asitland Milk, Trunk.
Newton, Rirren, Kllchis,
Omwillu, Hrownslmrongh,
Hhilmath, tvnti-a- l I'olnt, I'tuaUtlo.
Starr's Point, Point,
Summit, (Jrant's Pass. Butter Creek,
Toledo. Hot Springs, Cecils,
Yamuna. Jacksonville, Cay use,

l.lnkvllle, llepner,
Clntsop. lJtnax'11 Valley, Lena,

Phopnix, Milton,
Aorla, Kivk P.iint, Midway.
Cilrinn, Sam's Valley, Mitchell's Sta- -
lslhmua, Table Riwk, tlmi,
Jewell, Weiitvillu. Marshall,
Knan. Wtl low Springs, Meadowvltlc,
Nehalem, anax. Pilot Kxk,
Dlney, Pennmllet,
Seaside House, ljone. T'matllla,
SkljiaiHin, Weston.
Summer House, Belknap Springs'! ellow Forks.
WestjiMt. Butte 1)if- -

polnuueut, wrsMro.
ClHcknoin. Chwher,

ES3Crow, i Antelope,
Cotiage (irove, Bu ke Oven.

Barlow Coal Fork. Bridge t:rtk,
BeaTer.' Camp Creek, Camp Polk,
Bone Creek, tart wright's, 1 lea hutteo,
Canhv, lextr, Fossil,
Clackamas. Kujtene City , Hay Creek,
Clear Creek, Franklin, Hood River,
Ciutlnzsville. twlieu, Mitchell.
Iamascns. Irvine. Monni Hood,
EagieCreek, Junction, olex,
tilail TMiugs, Jxng Tom, Princeville,
Highland, Mohawk,
Molalla, Mohawk, Sjianish Hollow,
Mllla, McKenileBridg.The Dalles.
NewKra, Pleasant Hill, Tygh Valley.
Mllwaiikie, Raltlwnake, H pper tVhoco,
Needv, Sluetaw, Warm Springs.
Norton, StieiH-e- r Creek, Wasco,
Oregon Cit . Springfield, Willougbby.
Oswego. Trent,
Sprlngwater, Willtte ForU.
Samly, .
tinlon Mills, Eke. Sarioa.
Zloo.

Antler. Aurora.
Coos. jtonanio, Aumsvllle,

Chewaukan, Huttevllle,
Contrillc, Drew's Vallev, Brooks,
Central City, tioose Lake, Fairfield,
Coaleito, Linkville, Falrtiround.
CoosCitv, Langell Valley, tiervais,
Dora, lt Blver, Hubbard's,
Kmpire Ctrv, Morgansville, Howe 1 Prairie.
Fairview, Silver Lake, Jefferson,
Henrvtllle. Sprague Uiver, Marion,
Herniansville, Sumsner, Mtor,
lowaSlouah, Tule.Lake, NewellsvlHe,

Marshfieid, Whltellall, Nilem,
North Bend, Talnax. SUverton,
Ott, : Lou
Randolph. Uaa Slayton,
Si kin, . Sublimity,
Sltkiim. " Albany, lunier,
Utter Cltv. Brownsville, Vernon.
Knchant'dPra'cCrawfonlisville, Wacosila,

Diamoml Pill, Womlburn.
Colombia. Hamabnrg,

Fox Valley, Waslilnxton.
Olnmbia 3ltv, (irasslUdge,
Clatskanie. Halsey, Beaverton,
Manshland, Jordan. Centreville,
Hanier, Lebanon, Cornsliua,
Itlverfltle, Miller I HI ley,

1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

The dlfforonl editions of TltK UN during the
next year will be the samo as dining the year
that has Just yuuiseil The dully edllion will on

nk davs be a sheet ol thur pairns. ami on s

a sheet ol elifht (wen, ui'Mihrnail colirnins;
whilulhewwkly edition will bo a sheet oi nulit
,iagosof ihe same dimensions mid character that
ure familiar to our friends.

TliuSliN will continue tnbo tho strannnu
of reform and retreiu linienl. anil of Hie

aubatilulion of slalesinan-hiii- . wiwloni and
litr hollow prelence, Imlsvl Illy, and l'nunl

In Mm ailnilnlstriuinii ol'niilillc alTairs. Il will
contend lor Die government of tho iple hy the
ueoploaml lor Ihe peoplu, as opimsoH to govern,
nient bv frauds in Ihe Iwllol Imx and In Ihe count
Imr of votes, enloive.1 bv mllliarv violence. It
will endeavor to suniilv its reailurs-- a Ulv row
not far from a million of souls with the most
careful, complete, anil trustworthy accounts of
current events, and will employ lor this puriawu
a numerouwami cnreiuuy ev.un mihu m t-

iers and correspondents. Its roporls from Wash
iitirloii. esnec lallv. will be full, a villain and fear.
m!ic ami u wllliloiibtlevconlliiiui to doN-rv- and
eniov the hatred of iho who thrive hy plunder-
ing the lreasurv or usurping what tho law ileus
not give them, while It will endeavor to merit Ihe
confidence of Ihe public by ilelunding the rights
of ihe people against the encroachniciiisol unjustl-fle- d

ixiwnr.
The price of thoitallv St;N will lie 05 cents a

month or HO no a rear, post iid, or with the
Snndav eillttnn 7 7I a year.

The'si day eilltion alone, eight pages, S1.2V
a vear. post paid.

Th.w hvv i.v Him. eluht Mres of ,Vi hroad col
umns, will he furnished during 177 at the rale of
Via vear, post nam.

The benefit si this large reduction from the pre--

viousraluior THK Wkkki.y can la) eniovoi u
indiviiluul siihscilbero wiiliontllm mwwiiy m
making upcluhs. Atthesame tlmeliany of our
lriumis choose loaiil in exiendimr our i

we shall Ih- - grateful to them, and every such n

who sends us ten or moio pai'i s frian one
plai will lie entlt'ed to one copv ol'ilie itcr for
himself wll limit charge At one dollar a year,
postage luld, Ihe expenses o isiper aud priming
are tiar. Iv rvnaiil: and considering the sle

' ".i. lieef nuil l lie oualltv of lis contents,
Kvat-- conlideiit the ,ieoplo will eonsiiler Tiik
WKKKI.Y nun the cheapest newspaper piiblhhnl
in the world, anil we trust aio ono 01 ine vev
best. Address. THK SCN, Now York Cllv.N.i .

Richardson's! New Method

FOR PU MO.
A CAKII

THK runLI3IIEI!S,BEI.IEV,.VGTIlK
OF THK TIMKS (MOULD UK MKT,

HAVE KEHUCEHTHK PUICE OK THIS KAM

OU8 METHOD FOB THE PIANO-KOKT- TO

S 3.1.
TIIKT KEMEVE THE PriU.I: WIU. AP

PEKCIATE THEIR AITTION. 1"0 MKKIT

AND EXCELLENCE THEItE IS NO IHH)K ITS

KIJUAL. IT STANDS FIHST AND KOKE-MOfl-

AS ITS SALE Of HCXDKEIW Or
THOUSAN DtS WILL ATT KIT. IS ATI IIACT

IVE.THOKOCGn AN D HHXIKUHFUL IT IS

CONSIDERED IIY ALL EAHt JUDGES TO I1B

THE PEKKKCTION OF A PIANO INSTRUC-

TION BOOK, PKICE 3 US. SENT POST!

PAID FOR THIS PRICE.
fciT SOLD IIY ALL MCPIC AND BOOR

DEALERS, AND L'SHD KY THE rRINCJI'AL
TEACHERSiIN THE UNITED STATES AND

CANADA.
OLIVER DIT!ON. Boston, Slass,

$1,000 RfP
INCURABLE CASE.

1 DR. IE RICHAt'S

GOLDEN BALSAM.
Alter ten vears tna: on tni coast oai prover
itself the oil I v curative in a certain class o 1 lisoaw
proaounsnl bvnlical praiMmnners as limiirahls.

Dr. LeRicU's GOLDEN BALRAV1 No. 1,

;urH Clianchres llrst and snvind rUiges, Seres on
!he or Iloilv; Soro tars. Eves, Now , Ac;
lpier-colore- l Blotches, Svplillltlc Catarrti, Dis-

eased Scalp, ami all primafv forms of tl e disease
known as Syphilis, Price, 11 per bolt' i, or two

'"rDr!'LeRichau's GOLDEN BALSAfrl No. 2,
snref lertlary, aletvurial, Syphllilic Hkeumatlsri.
Paine? in the liones. Back of the Neck, Ulcnuw
dure Throat; hyphilithi RaHh, Lumjis mil Con-

trasted Cords, Stiffness ol the Limbs, lunl enell-iate- s

all ihseases from the system, w hetker eausul
ov indlaoreUou or use of mercury -- ietvlng Hit
bloul pure and hcaiUiy. Price, ') per wttle, of
two tor J.

Dr. LeRichau's GOLDEN SPANISH AN- -

ttdote, for the Cure ol ftoneorho'A, Lleet, lrraimn,
I, ravel, and all Urinary or Uenluil dlsurraugv-0fjent8- .

Price fl 00 ier ltt le.
Dr. LeRichau's GOLDEN SPANISH IN- -

lection, a wash and injection lor Severn casiNi ol
(ronnorh'ea, Inflammatory 4leet.Sirictu tisauflall
dlseas es ot tho Klihurysand lliaildur. t'l ice, II 60
or bottle.
Also Agents lor DR. LE RICH ACS lOLDEN

PILLS for Seraiual Wuaknsss, Night I. missions,
hniotenoy, and all diseuses arising frmi Masiui.
bationaml excessive '.al'iises. Price, ' er buttle.

The gennlno Oomikn Halham Is put up only
Inraund bottles. On receipt of price, tl ese

lis send to all units ot the c untry, bv
express or mail, securely packed and xee frum
sbservatioB.

bole agents, c.r. riciukdr a ;o.,
Wholesale and Drnguts and chemists

9. W. corner Cbty audSansoioe Street. Kin fFrancisoo. unio'74:ifcwlT J

Ef EATING'S COUGH LOZENSES
Il There Is nnqiiestlonahly no otlier remedvt socxinain In lis effects. ASTHMA, WHI-IL-

COLiill. BRONCHITIS and HISORDKK.'
of ihe THROAT alike yield to Us influence. Ihe
highest medical testimony stales no better eure
for (bote complaints exists now (irovwl hy over
half a ceniury's experluncel. Tbey contain no
opium, morphia oranv violent drug. Kb ATlNO'e
C'Ol'iHI LoZENOES, preiuired bv THOMAS
KEAT1NO, IxincloD, Britain, are sold bv all Druc-ri"- t.

Agents for l lie Paul do Cons!, kVllMOTON.
VOSJ'K'J'TJf! f ' O. San Yn uscl o.

PHILHARMONIC PIAKO

r"fHIS ENTHiKI.Y NEW INSTKC.VENT
m iiosscsslncalltbeessenlUil oualltteHof iwo--

exHiusive and higher-price- d Pianos is offereil at a
lower price llian any similar one now in Ihe oar.
ksl. Ii Is durable, wilh a magnificent Kmc hard-
ly surnasseil and vet it can Is; purchafHal priies
and hi term within lie roach of all. Thisinstru-roeu- t

lutsall Ihe iiiisJein iinfirovonHmis. including
tlie celchiiiiwl Aaralte" liehie a'l l filly

licuLiis ireille"!.

New Seal Pianos
are the best made. Tho lois-- Is elssih:, aud
nne singing tone, jwerlul, pmti and eien.

.WATERS Cfi.NX'EUTO 01iAXS

Tlicfuick'i. rSiircKt and C Iichii
vul IC('iiic3 on.

Pbyslclnns nvomninnil, and Farriers iltwilnrs
that no such reinedlos lisvti vnr belorn lainn inun. Words aro cbenii, hut, tho proprietors ifthosti u nicies will present trial hollies In medlral
meii. grails and will gnaranleo morn rii iit andsatisfactory results than have ever boliiro lainn
ohialnisl. i

IlirOiilmir l.lnlinsnt. H'lill. U'rn niterwill cure I heiimallsiii, Neurnlula, I liliil ui ci M,.actlcji. t'akrsl llrrasia, Hore Nipples, frost. dVsei
Clilllliln'ns, Kwelllngs, Kiiraiiia, anil any ordinary

KI.KKII, HONK A Nil MI'MtXIf All.UlrKT.
II will extract tho pnlsnn of blti-- s anil sliiur.and heal burns or scalds uilhoiii a s....,- - '

nw. tveas liacs. I llktsl ((rousts. t'ii,..i...
'oothaclie. , Indi ami i 'iiliiii..,tiin ..."r,,a (l.,llvur ru.iill.vyield to II ' treatment
Ilonrv lila. ii, nl Ada, llarilin Co., Ohio, any..

".My wile has had rheumatism u,r live vonrs imI
rest, mi 'leou, -- coiihl scan-nl- walk ain-os- tl,,,
lloor. Hhs Is nnw ooinplclely oiiml hv iho use ofCtinUiiir Liniment. Wenll lem tluinkl'iil to vouand rtxMiniimind your wonderful niedlcluo to allour friends."

.Iniims Kuril, of Znnvlln, O , svs: Tho Cn.taur Liniment iiurt'it niv Neiiinlgln."
Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: "Hrmd medraon hottles by expro-s- . Tho Llniiiieut

mt leg. 1 want tiniirtrlbiiui It. Au."The tale of this Liniment hi Increasing rnplillv,
1 heCenlaiir l.liiliiienl.Telloo M

is mr tn i.iitKn SKI II, IH'HI anil intiscles of
1IUIWKH, M(;i,KHANl ANIMALS.

e have neve- - yet .rsoi a caw or !mvln
......tl 'i . i ,i , , S"" -- s.i ntciiefl or roll- .Miimi.iit wiiuiii um spenlrv
iM'iielll. and tve nevee raw hut a lew cases win,
It woiiUI not onre. It will euro when nnvlhlnucan. It is lolly to '(.'ml rir it farrlor, w.- -ione tlollir's worth or Centaur Liniment will,,Isviei. Tho following Isa faniple ufuie tesllinony

tlr'STKltSON, Mo., Nov. 10. 187&,
"fnme limn ann 1 was slnpiilng horses to tLoin.. I got nne iMollviivlpnltsI In iho car. wui,grem fti.' n v I got him tnthe suihlu, on fourthAvi'ime. Then,hl-kee'- r trnvo niu a Isilllesfyoiirt:oniaiirl.lnlirM.it wlik-.l- i I used with siwh

tkx:eaa Hint In two ilavs Ihe horse was as activeami nearly wnll. I havnhenn a veierliutry sur.geon f,,r thirty years, but your Liulmsnl 'notuli
anything I ever used.

A.J. MDAItTY, Veierlnnry Surgrfon "for a postage lamp we will mall a Ccnlaur At.
minute, containing hundreds f nerllilonUM lrsBevery Hiaie In Ihe Hum.,. Those Liulmoiits areuow sold by all ilealorsln Iho country.

Laliaratory of J. It, Itisac A Co.,
4f. Dky fr., Nkw Tokk; ' ""

MOTHEKS. 4
f lorla la the rnsiilt of So vears exmirtmeuhv Dr. Samuel I'll. ..her. of Manwchusetls. 1U

intiiiimiioii as eueotivo as ( aslnr Oil..... iniiiy piensumi in inn lasle. It can be tak- -
utt... itv .....iii.t ...r..... i ......,.,Mf,.,, iniitiit, nii'i uciwiur irairs nor

. ... "... iirvu, ui Itoynion, inn,, auys

"'V " hare irlwl the Castorta andean spsskhwlily ol its mini- - Il will, I Hunk, do awnvttrolv with llor Oil; It in pleniiiitai.il harmless,and Is woiiderliillv efllcie ious as an aisirieiitiiulaxative. It is the vory thing.
Tho '.'aslorla destroys worms, regulates (lie

Hornach, cures Wind tkilvr, and (Kirmits of naliir.al liealihy sleci. It Is vary eilicaclous In Croiip,
anil lor 1 settling Children. Ilnnev is list plea.,
anlor to the tasle, nuil t.'a.tor III Is not so ceria.nin Us eflueu. It costs bill emits. In large botue,

J. AfCo.. till icy Ht., New ork.
oct

Blusio has Charms !

PRICE REDUCED.
THE BEST INTHEWORLD.
WILL LIFE-TIW- E.

4 5,0 00
OF THK ( LLEHRaTISD ,

SHOMGEB ORGMS
IN DAILY USE. -

Tho est talent In the country mtommvinl
UioMiorirans The nicest and hmt. More lor ui
money and give satlsLuction tluni anys.iw
made. 'I hey comprise the

C'V.1Slti:i.l.yl,
(iuiii;i.rKAL,

IMlt.ilsOV itn
sK M Il4sA.

Catalugiic sent hy mail t
imui loany address, iini npplhiUion lo

8. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
s" lo O I t llKM'N UT oTHKKT,

lyll:sm Now Haven Conn.

For Singing Gchools!
Slake them duuldv Inierostlug by Introducing

THE EMEU
By L. 0. EMERSON, 75 cts; $7.50 pef doz.

THE ENCORE
f'onlalns a first-Clas- s Klemenlnry Cour".

with Ihe besl kind of exercises, airs, tunes in "'.two, three or four isirts, for racllco.

THE ENCORE
Coniains inn siges II lied with bright, ,

easy glees and lour strt longs. Thus it

Is it good (ilee Hook asviiill as blnglug Svli'"'1
UiHik.

w lip-- si m m n s
I nC (.IflrUKs.

t ontnlnswiof Ifvni.i.lniiosaud Anthems of U

best cliaruier.

Mia ii. o. em:bbrok,
(Haifa million of whose honks liavo been

bas inner been excelled as a eimuiosnr and
of music exactly ndupled to. Iho p"l"it'.

!aste. His "tact" In this mat tor. is Infallible.
Then try

THE ENCORE
for ,ile by all prominent, dealers. Hpeciiinfii"

smiled, pnsi-l'rc- c for I cents. j

OLVIKR I)ITIN A, CO., Huston.

GREAT BARGAIN.

1300 Aercsof Land forSalc,
'IMI'K ST YI.MIL f.K St II ;T H K A HT Of S A I.K M.

two miles ImiIow Nmltli's ferry imi 'Ik1
N'lll ll S.,1,1 !.. I '...I... n ... un. till'. '

iiiicl ;i" i,oi is si Hf'l'

Hew Tailor Shop
f M AVINii ill'KHl.i A N KtV Mini IN."'
m..m. "isiomi siinv -- I'llie pnfsot;i..e on lorn
Ha si ris'i, i ani pt'epiit'od lo do a II kinds of i

iny line, l.m win m,i'n ss'cUiliy of
CLEANING AND REPAIRINC'

All ia.'rsitiisil-siii.- .ii..,. trill l,e oriinin''
ly H'c'iBmn.laieil m rii..iini!,U nrlces. Oiilsrs
lolk-liis- j. j. y

NOW iS THE TIME TO

lmiil .sji.rir in ism isMSMaMMMiaaMiiasssB

OUr,(iO'N
ILLUSTRATED PAPER,
am Piiges cholcn reading Willi over lnOKnurnv

ingsof Orciiiin, WaMiluglnii Territory an 1

ltrlttsh Columbia hcone, tor

SI.5B Per Annum.

An ovaoUcut family Journal and lust the Mud of
Paier lu send to friends aliroad.

Money can lie paid to any pnatniaster or
Wire.:t In a mustered leticr to

L. SAMUEL,
inn Ctf Piihli-hu- Portland, Oregon.

OCULIST

BK. MI.Ii: has had ex portents In treating
the various diseases to which Hie eye and ear are
siibjivl, ami ftsilstMiuildeiu ot giving enllrn ii

to tho.e who may place Ihemsulves under
his care.

SALEM ORECON. antt

MEDICAL.

DR. W. K. DOHERTY'8
Mociical

AND

Surgical Institute,
LINO. G49 Clay Street,

Between Kearny and Montgomery-st- s

DR. lMHIKItTYH Urgclvaiirt Steadily lncrwis-In-g

Praclko, which bas cofislantlv kepi ce with
Ihe iiuexainplett iisirease ami steady grmvlhoftlie
Pacific .Const, Induced his rumoval from his long
dstahlishetlaiid iiiarl;rs, on the cor-
ner ol Hacramentn and lldestlord streets, in thisjlty, to more cmnmrsliiais and elinlbly located
aiiariments, at No 649 Claty Strmt, where he
hasasiaiclousiiiiiitiiii li.iiMioiiH..lt-uii- .l up and
conveniently arranged Kxamlnallon anil ( on.id.
Utlioii Rooms, iisciipjing the whole of Ihe two
uptier sit nral which Uieiils mav at all limes viilamlM'e only the jHictorand his assiALaiiui.

Wilh the mixt graleful reiillmenls of regard for
Ih lilwrul latronaxe InMlnwedou him forihe past

thi rteeii yours, at bis old ntt,,
DR. DOHERTT

IHflrestolntonn thetieneral Public. Biidf.pivlAl-lyal- l
lliiwe Uilsiriiiit uinli-- r all lorms of chroiiif

I o'nplaiuls, I luit he can lie coii.ulir.1 at Gii)
Clay street, on every variety of Disoa,e i n1(
l.tinus Liver, Kidneys. Dtxiwlive and tieiuusUrinary Oikui.s, ami all

SPECIAL DISEASES.
Of whkih the list Is numerous, and wliK-- are moi e
closely connected with the generul benlili than
theinajuilly ot iieoplc are awaix'. Unhappy

twrstst In concialliig their condi-
tion 1mm a iiioilvnoriglnnilug In mistaken delica-
cy, and sutler In silence until their miseries

ih acute to he repressed, anil menial and
itlir steal deliilMv until liitisufiei-erlo- Hiis...iivaiIiu
llesol llle. This latter t is ol alllicliou inanliusis
luell'ln tho complaint prafessionallv known as
Syphilis, In all lis forms and stages; bemlnal
Wenknesi., ami all llu'tiis'.ressing lorms of

or Onanism ; ttonorrhira, liloei, Nrs-turr- ;

Nocturnal and Diurnal Emissions. Srxiuil lii lilll-tv- .
I li si'iistu of Ihe Hack a ml Loins, ttinnmrnsii.,,,..

tlie lllatlder and Kinney, etc.eto. The iiuinher
ol ierons sulferlng Irian these horrible lilseuM-s- ,

to wii'jhi me i.Mur nas euet:ieti a radical cure,
can he counted hy the thousand, and tho voluntary
cerlllli-aiesl- his possession, rtvelveiniais;rstins
ho lias restored to heal Hi, are enough o rnilsfy all
thai the Doctor's skill in ihetreaimentof these

enables lilm to warrant speedy cures,
even in olistinaln Jhstuses whitih formerly
ballleil the ineillail skill ol the niiwl ami
exNirieiii'4sl Prnctliloners ol the limlinii art, andwere niciudeil by the majority of Physicians an
all erly Incurable, now yield to modern remedies,
when prescribed by Urn Intelligent Practitioner
who makes the human system, ami those sisvliil
ailments, his constant study ami suloul of obser-
vation.

In ho tviso Is publmiiv )ermUteil except Ihey
express wish of I he paiixnt ; and the Docun-

trusts lliat his longexi;riencaiuisuctjess-lu- lpractice will couilnne to Insure him a ll!s..inl
share of public tronago. Itv the prucllce olmany years In Kurois-an- tho llniied Wales, he
Is enabled to apply tlie nifisl efficient and success-
ful remedies against diseases of all kinds.

He cures without mercury, chargtw moderate
fees, treats his iwtlenia In a correct anil houornhleway. and has reli rences of iinuueatliHuililii voru...
it y, Inaa men ol know resieelal)llity and high
standing In society. All persons who niav con-
sult him by letter or otherwise, will receive thebest and gentlest treatment.

To Fematlss.
When a rnnaie is anicied with ili.oase. as weak-nos- s

ol I he Isick and limbs, ln in the heatl, dim-
ness ol sight, loss of muscular power, wilpliation
of the heart. Irrilahllliy, nervousim, ilnrniiirn
meat of digestive functions, general debility, allof Ihe womb, hvulena, sterility, and allother diseases peculiar to lemales, she.houlituoorwrite at once to DR. W. K. DOHURTY, at bis
Mwlkail Insiiiute, and slio will receive every e

rollel and help.
Let no lHlso ilclictttv prevent vou, Isi! atmlv Inv

mediately, and si,ve yoift seil fiohi painful sulierlniraud prenuuiiie death.
Patients (male or lemnlc; residing In any mrtnlthcctiuiilry however distant, who mav ileiire Hieopinion and advice ol Dr. Doliertv In 'lheir resisotlve cases, and who think proper to siihuill a writ-te- n

Matenient ol such, in preleience to iiiil.liiii Kporsonnl Interview, are re.sHv.eiiillv assiiTOl nitheir commiinlcal Ions will ls. held nio--t suciisiThe Dik-io- is a regular graduate, ami may 'lie
oousulteil wilb every confidence.

11 the disease be Hilly and cainlldly devrili.--
personal communication will, u UHMt casim H'

uiiiiecessnry, as insiris-.iion- s Ibrtdiel, V'tlmeiani!the general trealinenl ol lhocs. Itself ins ln.hiiii
the reineihes), will m lorwaoled wilhoiil delav
and In such a manner its loconvev no Idea of tinui's,rl. ,d the loiter or parcel so'tiaiismiltcd.

Mioiild your cnndlli.in reiiiire limueillaie atien-tio-
si.niil len dollars lucotn,(ni' tkit valueiu ..ur.reiwyil'V Mall, or Wells, furgn Co's. K.vpiess

and II pHCkuge ol'iueilicluds will lie foi tvardisi III
t onr ailtlit ss. Willi the itecesNin liisimetknis

I.i'ii'.uliiilioos, til ihe ofti.-- m' by leiler KlfKK
A. idlest V. K: liiiltl.in v JI. D.ihuu Kiancui'
Cm I.

P. . The l'o.;tor will bmh! his iminphkit on
-- ssicliil to any iiiIoiims on lecelpl uf
rix cents in slumps. IJt lenu-- H.nia(.

uii -- J,

THE D&K!Y OF. DISEASE!

THE FOE OF PAIN !

TO MAN AND BEAST!
Is the Uraad OKI

iMUSTANG
LINIMENT
win.cu;nAS;SToor the tkst.ofsfort'j
iTJARS.

THERE 1SNH) SOUK IT WILL NOT HEAL,
VO LAMENESS IT WILL NOT CLUE, NO
ACHE, NO PAIN, THAT AFFLICTS THE HU-

MAN BOIY, OR DOMESTIC ANIMAL, THAI
DOES NOTYIELI) I O ITS M AlilC TOL'CH. A

BUTTLE OOSTlNt 25-.- 5tte er 11 00, HAF

OFTEN SAVED .THE XIFK OF A HUMAN

BEING, AND RESTORED TO LIKE AND USE- -

FULNESS HAN'T A VALUABLE HORSE,
marjl-wl- y

JUST ISSUED 200111 EDITIOU.

MANHOOD,
BKVUKD AIIDCORKBCTKD BY TH11 ACTHOk,

E. de T. Cl'UTIS, M. ., Etc.
A Medical esssr on the cause ami cure of pre

natere decline In man, showing hew health la lost
and bow reoalned. It gives a clear synopsis sf
tbe impediments to manf-ige- , the treatment ol
aervous aad physical debfrlty, exhausted viUlUy
and all other disease appei-ainin- g thereto ; there
suit ol twenty years sucerf rful practice.

Curtis on "ManiiooJ is no memberofsocietybywliom thl! book will not be found
aseful, whether he bo pare: preceptor or clergy- -
maa. London Timet

CURTIS ON "MANHOfi This book shonlo
oe reiui nv the voung for i lion, and liv tham Iced tor relief; it will iv no one. Mnticarmaana umteue.

I'n.Hi fkn inline t,v or express. Ad- -
dress the author, Mi. tX'Ki'I, i)o buusr street

. : uu iui noa r rsco. uii. augl5y

vourje MAN
W ho mar be suffering fro n the effect ol vonlh-f-

follies oriiKliscrecionJwill do well toaval)
themselves or this, tlie irrt ttest boon ever laid
at thealtar of miller ngh.manltv. DE. SPIN-
NEY will guarantee to vrleU Moo foreverv
case ol scnrjiiial weaknesx r private disease sfanv klnd or character Jmohhe undertakes
and falls to cure. Hk wolilii therel'ore say to
the unlontunale sutferenj who mav read tilts
notice, that you are treaif ng upon "dangerous
ground when you longer delav In seeking the
proiier remedy for your complaint. You may
be in the nrst stage; remember votiarcai).preaching the last. If vou are bordering uixmthe last, aud are eufleriug mate or a II of Its III
enents, remember ttiat II you persist In

the time must come when thelost skll I till physlelao- - can render you no as-
sistance; when tbe door of hope wi" beclwedagainst you, when no angel of mercy canbring you relief. In no case bas the doctorfailed of succeM. Then let not dcsinir workupon your iuiaglnai ion. Inn avail vaurselfofthe beneficial resulis of his trestniert beforeyour case is beyond Ihe reach c I medical skill,or before grim death hurries vou to a prema-ture grave. Hull course of treatment fc uu
Send money hy PosufIlce order or Express
with lull description oicane.

Call, orsililress,
DR. A. EY,

seiI.'dAwlYi
1 hu'aX street, hau Fiauclsco.

MARVIN'S ARE THE BEST.

aiiwIE
FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES.
Counter, Platform, Wagon & Tracfc

s c a. l:e s .

Send for Price List. Agents Wanted.

MARVIN'S SAFE CO,,

265 Broadway, New York,

721 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

117 Seneca St., Cleveland, 0.
ivi:lv

Japan Tea.
rJT 1 1 hZ OKLE 11 1 1 ATli L

4
Hat the hvmi. diiuMile.) reiatlatton of any lea Vo

FfH'Mllo liv till 'l I J..n in I uril Ml

wliohiunln in I'... !.. .... . ' 1..- t l.- t.
LKW1H, aud VV. K. I.kv I'.nitxiii. A Co.

bv carriers, and one cent wnere mere is no oil-

ier system.
Nannmn. dailv. ly

mod weeklv, regularh- - issued and sent to regular
trobecribere. two cents per pound, payable at the

Sice of publication; newapatsTrs and magazines
ton frequently than once a week, three cents
ar pound. .
All other print" Darter, lreroding transient

Bunrananers. magazines, pampblets, handbills,
and books, one cent for each two ounces, or
ractioa thereof.

On unsealed circulars, and all mailable matter
ot the third class, other iran ma. aesignaira in
the foregoing section, postage as nereroiere,
omt cent for eacb ounce, or traction tnereoi.

Tw. following-ar- the costal rates with En
Tope. The rates for letters are for the half
oonce, or fraction thereof, and those for newg--

nmers for four ounces, or iracuon tmreui.
To Great Britain and Ireland, letters five

cants, newspapers two cents; France, letters
i nenta. newstnrjers two cents; Bpaui, letters

rive cents, newspapers two cents; to all parts of
Germany, including Austria, letters nve cents,

two cents; Denmark, letters five

cent J. newspapers two cents; Switzerland,
cents, newspapers two cents; Italy, let- -

,ers five cents, newspapers two cenia; nusni,
tatter five cents, newspapers two cents; Nor
way, letters five cents, newspapers two cents;
Bsreden, letters five cents, newspapers two cents;
Turkey, European and Asiatic, letters five cents,
newspapers two cents; Egypt, letters five cents,
newspapers two cents.

Packages containg liquids, poisons, glass,
chemicals, live animals, sharp-pointe- d

instrument!), sugar, flour, or any other matter
liable to deface or destroy the content of the
mail, are unmailable; are not placed in or
allowed to pass through the mails, under any
circumstances.

Bv a late act of Congress, also, all letters or
circulars relating to lotteries, gift concerts, or
schemes ot etiance of any description, are
declared to be unmailable, and entirely ex-e-

ritDDITIOXAL FOMTAL LAWS.

The following sections of a law have been
passed by Congress and approved by the Presi-ea- t:

ttsxmoN 15. That transient newspapers and
magazines, regular publications designed pri-
marily for advertising purposes, or for free cir-

culation at nominal rates, and all printed mat-

ter ot the third claas except unsealed circulars,
stia.lL be admitted in tbe mails at the rate of one
cent for every two ounces or fractional part
thereof, and one cent for each two additional
ounces or fractional part thereof; and the
sender of any article of tbe third class of mail
matter may 'write hit or her name or address
taerein, or on the outside thereof, with the
word "from" above or preceding the same, or
may write briefly or print on any package the
number and names of the articles inclosed.
Publishers of newspapers and periodicals may
print on the wrappers of newspapers or mag-

azines sent from the office of publishers to reg-at-

subscribers the time to which suoscription
thereof bas beet paid, and addresses noon postal
Sards and ninwaded circulars may be either
written, printed, orafiixed thereto, at the on-

ion of the sender.
Sec. 16. That all acts or parts of acts in con-

flict with the provisions of this act are Jiereby
repealed.

On unsealed circulars ails' all mailable mat-

ter of the third class other than that designated
in aforegoing section, postage will be charged
as heretofore, one cent for each ounce or frac-io-n

thereof.

There are manv who have never known the
blessing of strong nerves, having been born
with weak ones. Tliose who bavo, and through
disease or some other cause, have suffered a
loss of nerve power, can, by contrast, more
fnllv appreciate the magui.ude of that loss.
The" true wav to repair it is to invigorate the
system through the medium of improved diges-

tion, secretien. and the establishment of a regu

lar habit of bodv, three results invariably
bv the nse of Hostetter's btomacli

Bitters, which insures the thorough conversion
of the food into pure, nourishing blood, from
wbtch the nerves, in common w itli every other
part of tlie bodily economy, gather vigor, the
Kraud prerequisite of health. Tbe great objec-

tion to sedatives and narcotics is that tbey not
only exert bo tonic influence, but are always

by a hurtful huch is tar from
eing the case wiib the Bitters, the primary
ction of which is most salutary, and whose
fter efleets are beneficial in the extreme.

He eanie home one night with a torn coat,
which she kindly undertook to mend; but when
she turned it upside down, so that a letter and a

Domestic Fashion" of a new overskirt, which
she bad given him to mail to her mother some

wo weeks Iwfore, tumbled out of one of tbe
ckets, it was so lively there for the next ten

minutes that his first move in tbe morning was

in the direction of a wig store, to the proprietor
of which he gravely explained that close applica-
tion to the study of the Foreign Policy of the
Khedive of Egypt liad done it. txun

TBI! PAI-K- lt IS ON FIXE WITH

J.
3

Wktare A6vartt'eu Cubiiu tan too uh1

St. Helens, Mt. Pleasaat, r orest Grove,
Sanvies' Island, Newbern, tSlencoe.
Scappoose. Peora, tiale's Creek,

t'lirry. Scio, Greenville,
Sndavllle, Joppa,

Clietcoc. Sweethome. Hillpboro,
El eneburs. Korta !pniize, iuHiieton,

Sheikl's. Mountain Dale.
Tanicent. Peake,

IKMiglaa. Waterloo, Sholls Ferry,
layior's rem'.

Alvord Mnltnomnli. Tualatin,
'ole's Val ley, Waw.

Cleveland. East Portlaml,
Camas Valley, Powell V.Valley. Yamhill.
Drain, rornaixi,
Elktoii. Spriiigiille Amity,
Calesville, Suavies Island, Bellevuc,
Gardner, st. Jolins. Carleten,
Kelloegs, William niuiizn. ltojiod,
Lookluglass, Iaiavelte,
MvrtletVeek. Union. McMlnnv'lle.
North Canyon- - Mountain House,

vine, orui lanuiiu,
Oaklanl, Island City, St. Joe.
PasstTeCk, un.raim,
Kosehnrit. North Powder, w est Chehalim,
Scot!lnirK, Oro Dell, Wheatland,
Ten Mile, PritchiintV, Newbera.
cinraua City, Sommervine,
Wilbur, Spana,
Yoncalla. saiw Itnlge,

WASHINGTON TERRIT ORY.

Mtellacoom. Chehnlla.
t'owltis.

New Jlunainesii,' 'Ceilarvlllc,
Port Angeioe, Cheiialis Pulat, Castle Rock

Mnu, Carroliton,
Clarke. Hoc) ii lam. r reeport,

Montesano, Kalama,
Battle Ground, Sat sop, Monlicello,
Brurti Prairie, Sharon. tjak Point.
Martla'sBluir,
Pektn, Ultsssui.
Union River,
Vancouver. Blai-- River, Rlakelelv,

Kachu, Port Madison,
IslHIlU. faille, Port William.

Slauglitr, Port Orchard,
Coniierllle Stioualiivie, Sealxvk,
Coveland, SiuaL, Tcekalut.
Vteauuly, White Itivcr.

Jetferson. Pierre.
Bouitiirt,

Port IHiovery, Ellis. t owliu,
Port Ludlow. Franklin. t.'uupiuo,
Poll Towiiseitd Ste lacioni, ilendeni,

'lacoma. l. rami Prairie,
Klickitat. Pumilhrej's

kn ran ilia. Landing,
lilouk HotL-- c, hkookiuncliuck.
t 'olumbiis, t'as4-al-

'iVsidewlale. WtiUcnalnion. Wbntroua.
Hasou . Me vena. Filial go,

Ia Oaoier,
Awala, Fort Colvllle, Samixh,
Oakland. Ilwk Oeek, tikugit,
Skokmiih, Spokane llrklgcWhatcom
'bcrwowl's I u..l l lul

Mills. Wnlln Wnlla,
TllIMltOII. lieita,

Pncilie. I'ataha,
Braver, Tukanon,

llnH-.Cir- t)onl Bvink, Trk.et,
'hinmk, tirauil Mtsin'l, Walla Walla

K nafiptnn, Mia ma Prairie, Walluku
Xervllle, Olvmpia,

River sli le, Tumwater, THklmn.
I'nllY, Vekn,
Woodward's Attannm.

Ijaiiilm. Kuobouilxh. Fort Nm. ;
Konnovnjck.

VVHkinklim Trwoll. Kittitas,
Mukllteo. Mok See,

t'allilanvt. S'ORfmiWi, telah,
fcaglefllll'. Xjlalip Yakima.

Monev inh-- r 0lh'.-4!a- .

OBSTACLES HAPPY RKL1KP to Vmins
yttn IrMii the elio.-t- .if Kir.
and aMiHS" In lile. 1

TO lnieliinent
to Mai'i'iiiu removal. New
inetoivt ol' treatiuenl. New
ami remarkable' icux-die- .

If "irtiinil sent in KialcdenvclofMw.
Addrcw HOW A Hit AHS(J;iATI(N.Hil N. Nlnlh

ive', I'lil a'leiplii.'i. Pa. An lulintlio having
i'.li reiuutiion lor hoiii'mhli: confluciaiHii ie;.il. hi Ju-- ij sax i'ttASUst;v,.'ji. lUfeS-- u'


